
FAQS
q:   how am i making money by just posting on social media?

a:   we will give you a marketing link that you can share every time you post your pics, when 
someone clicks on that link and makes a sale, you get 50% of the commission

q:   how do i know if i made any sales on my links?

a:   when you sign up to be a Locket ambassador you'll get a weekly email with a
summary of your activity

q:   what kind of links for what products am i sharing?

a:   when you complete your enrollment form, you will be sent a welcome email with an 
option of marketing links/products to choose from, pick something that fits you!

q:   is there any limit to how much commission i can make?

a:   nope! there is no limit, for example, if your social media friends make $1,000 of product sales 
on your links this month and the commission rate is 10%, then the commission is $100, of which 
you get $50 bucks, not bad for just sharing pictures right?

q:   will the link post automatically when i post pictures from the app?

a:   not yet! the app is still in beta, so you'll have to paste the link after your share your 
photos from the app.  Its a little extra work, but its worth it!

q:   how much money can i expect to make?

a:   that depends on how much sharing you do! on average with minimal effort of sharing the 
link 2-3x per week, you can expect to make $40-$100 per month in commissions. of course if 
you have a sizeable following and you post more, you can expect more!

q:   how will i get paid?

a:   currently, you'll need to have or set up a PayPal account and we will send 
you your hard earned bucks each month!

q:   what is the refer a friend program?

a:   if you tell someone about Locket and they sign up as an ambassador, you will receive half of 
their commission as well in addition to your own.  how's it work you ask? simple. your new 
recruit shares links, and makes sales.  They get 25% of the commission and you get the other 
25% of their commission.  make sure they mention your name when signing up.

sign up now


